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flhe Stock Market More Active and

Prices Somewhat Higher.

OOLD 113 3-4 A 113.

(Money Easy on Call at 0 and
7 Per Cent.

Governments Active.Investment Securities in
Fair Bequest.A Stormy Meeting of

Missouri Pacific Stockholders.

Wall Stekt. 1
Tcesdat, Dec. 28.8 P. M. J

By mutual consent tbo (oven days that art marked

by Christmas on the one hand and the birth of the new
year on the other are popularly supposed to be con¬

secrated to the enjoyment of a holiday season. Things
.secular. as far as they refer to the daily toll and tur¬
moil of a bread winning existence, are presumed to lie
dormant for the time being, and the drowse of Idle
*4ays and the dole* far niente of slagglsh hours are

^popularly supposed to maik the course of the
yearly festival. Stock brokers are quite as

ready to call it half a day.or even

.absorb a whole one.as any of the rest
of tho work-a-day world, and they particularly affect
the holidays which close up the year; but times have
3>cen bod, commissions few and a general "down-in*
the-mouth" feeling is sorely prevalent. So commis¬

sion brokers have voted the holiday week toothsome,
.lmt touchluss. Instead of a regiment of Volstali's
gagged recruits.the ragbag and bobtail of the Stock
[Exchange army.the whole financial force was on hand
yesterday and to-day eager tor the fray. Instead of
tne dull, inert market appropriate to the Christmas
week wo have been treated to one of fair activity and
4rm prices.

There was quite a snap In opening prices, and for a
.ime "all went morry as a marriage bell," but, as often
happens in real life, speculators who rushed to bay
.found when the market receded they had "married In
.haste to repent at leisure." Still the drop in prices
"was Inconsiderable, and at the close of business quota¬
tions wore about equal to the best of the day.

Luke Shore, as has been its history for weeks past,
Was the centre of attraction, and, although its fluctua¬
tions were inconsiderable, it bore off the palm as regards
(magnitude of business. The bull party in this
jrtook have probably rendered themselves suffi¬
ciently comfortable in money matters, and have ar¬

ranged to carry their load by the old plan of bor¬
rowing or stealing exchange (say some $3,000,000)
on hypothecation of the stock and selling the bills and
{subsequent gold for cash. This process makes them
apparently short or gold for the time being, but in view
of matters political and commercial the risk is a fair
one.

Jay Oould, to show that he was still alive and kick¬
ing, stirred up the almost expired Ambers of Union
Pacific to-day, and created a flame that consumed some

1,500 shares of tho stock at prices that varied from 74>£
to 78. As it is probable that both selling tfnd buying
orders wore inditod by his own hand we may assume
as correct the brokers' cant phrase that there "was
nothing done."
There was quite a hurrah In Pacific Mall at the open¬

ing; but the increased priccs brought in good sellers
who demoralized tne market quite us much by their
presence as by their oflerlngs, and the stock closed dul'
and off of best quotations.

St. Paul preferred invited a very respectable degree
ofattontlon late In the day on the rumor that a divi¬
dend would shortly be declared, and sanguine opera¬
tors bid the property up nearly ono per cent. It could
not be ascertained that there was any truth
in the report, and it Is quite probable that there is nn

more foundation for it than II it had been found In the
eye of the late lamented Betsy Martin.
Beyond tbo slocks wo bavo referred to the rest of the

market was quiet, being marked by slight fluctuations
only. Ohio and Mississippi manifested a spasmodic
activity, being characterized by a sale to ono broker of
2,000 shares, possibly for Montreal aooount, but the
interest commenced and ended with this transaction.

THE TOTAL TRANSACTIONS OF TIXX DAT

¦how an improvement aggregating to 119,162 shares,
distributed among the active stocks as follows:.
New York Central and Hudson, 1,100; Erie, 4,600;

EiSkeShore, 30,616; Northwestern, 2,250; do. preferred,
2,300; Rock Island, 910; Pacific Mall, 26,300; St Paul,
$,164; do. prelorrod, 10,800; Ohios, 6,050; Western
Cnlon, 23,0t)0; Wabash, 100; Union Pacific, 1,500; a,
X. and L C., 100.

ADVANCE A5D DKCUXS.

The changes In clotting prices, compared with those
Of yesterday, are as follows :.
Advabc*..New York Central, %; Michigan Central,

Erie, %; Lake Shore, %; Northwest common, X;
do. preferred, X ; Ohio and Mississippi, % QuicktUlvcr,
X ; Kock Island, %; St. Paul common, 1%: do. pr»-
Inrrod IX; Union 1'aclfic, 1%; Western Union, %;
>ew jersey Central, 1%.

Dkclmk..Pacific Mail, %.
Stationaky.Atlantic and Paclflc Telegraph, I)e!a-
ire and Lackawanna, Hannibal and St. Joseph, Har¬

lem, Panama and District o( Columbia '3.60 bonds.
CPKMNO, HIGHEST AXD LOW1st.

The following table shows the opening, highest and
lowest prices of the day:.

Opening. Hightit. Lcnoftt
Js". w York Central in-l% 105 I<>4>,*
Jiarleni 131 131131
J.rie 15X 10X 15%
L ike .-Uoro 69 it 60%69*
Wabash 8% 3'^3%
Northwestern 39 3!i^39
>ortbwentern preferred... 65% 66% 55%
Rock Island 104% 104% 104%
Pittsburg 89 4i 89-,' 89%
Milwaukee and St. Paul... 84?^ 3634%
Mlt and St Paul pref 6t;^ 67% 66*
Ohio and MisMssippI 10% 1716%
!Kew Jersey Ceutral 105^ Ion<4 105-*i
liel., Lack, and Western.. 120% 120 »-4 120
i:«lon Pacific 75 76%74X
C , C. and I. C 3% 3%3%
Western Union 78% 73% 73*
Atlantic and PacilicTel.... 18 1818
racittc Mail 40% 40%39%
Panama .. 125 125 126

closing micas.3 P. *.
Taclflc Mall.. 39% a 40 Mil A St 1' pf.. 67% a «7%»«it In Tel... 73% a 7J% C, C. C 11 58 a MIS,
Ail A PaeTel.. 18 a 19 C.CAIC 3K 8%'Uuickailver. .. 17% a 17% Lit 1. L A W ... 12" 1% a 120%©uiekiilver pf. 23 a 24 Krie 15% a lo
JUar Ij >k M.... 8% a »% lian A 8t Jo... 20% 8 21%JMarLAMpt. 9 a Him Han A 8tJo»f 27% a 2«
Adams Bs 101X a 1022 Lake Shore.... 69% »

Auitrlean Ex.. a 87 N Y A Har 130L
USB* a 63 NYCAHK 104
VdlU-FarnoEa 84* a 86 N J Cen 10ft'
Chle A Alton.. 97* a feH Ohio A Hiss.... 16%
Clrv A Pitt*. 8*% a 8fi% Panama 125 a
Chi AN A bH% a SO TolAWab .... 8* a
Chi AM W of my, a Ml I'nion I'nc 75* a
Clil A R I. ...104% a 1<>4% Mluourl 1'ac 12 j a 12M
*11A 81 P... 36% a :#~

Mosnrr karkht.

Money on call has ruled A 8 a? per cent, with the
latter as tho closing rate. The demand during the last
fcalf hoar was sharp, but was supplied within the legaj
rate. The domestic exchanges on New York to day
¦re reported by telegraph as follows:.Cincinnati, 75c.
¦o $1 per (1,000 discount. St. Louis, $1 75. Charles¬
ton.Sterling, buying, % a 6-10 disconnt; Belling at

par. New Orleans, 7-16 a %. Savannah, % discount.
Chicago, 50 cents discount.

Foreign exchange was dull but firm; prime sterling
asking rates, 4.85% and 4.80; soiling rates, 4.86 a 4.86%
nnd 4.88% a 4.89; relchmarks, 85% a 95% and 96% a

86%; cables, 96% a 97; prime Paris, 6.13% and 6.11%.
GOLD.

Cold was firmer toward the close, when It advanced
to 113. The opening and lowest price of the day was

H2%. Tho rates paid for carrying were 1, 2, 3, 2%, 4,
4%, 6, 7, and, finally, 6 per cent

ortRATiows or ths gold bxcramgi rank.
Gold exebangos (1.714,530
'Gold ba!inces 2.030,717
Gross clearances 46,669,000

ci r a ri vo dochs statkml.nt.
Currency exchanges (04,509,919
Currency balances 8.4:18,451
Colt exchange* 5.641,476
Gold balance* «... 1,283,726

GOVKKKMKXT BONOS.
Government bonds were in active demand by Invca.

tors and Institutions. United States sixes of 1881, reg¬
istered, sold at 119%; coupons, '65, old, at 115%; da,
Bew, at 119% a 120; do., registered, '65a, 116%; cou¬

pons of 1807, 122%; do., registered, 118%; registered
fives, of 1881, 116%; registered, of I860, 118%. The
Alose waa Arm at th« following quotations:.United
jUtates currency sixes, 122% a 122%; do. da, 1881,

registered, 119* a 119*; do. do., do., coupon, 123* a

124*; da flvo twenties, 1804, registered, called bonds,
113*; do. do., do., coupon, do., 113*; do. do., 1866,
registered, do., 115 a 115* ; do. do., do., coupon,
115* a 115*; do. do., 1806, registered, new, 116* a

110VI do. do., do., coupon, 119* a 120; do do.,
1867, registered, 118* a 118*; d0-. do ¦

coupon, 122* a 122*; do. do., 1888, registered, 118*
a 119V£; do. do., do., coupon, 122* a 122*; do. ten-

fortius, registered, 116* a 117*; do. do., coupon, 117*
a 117*; do new lives, registered, 116)4 a 110* ; do. do.,
coupon, 116* a 116*.

TUK »OBWGN UARKKT.

The London advices report the withdrawal of £117,000
bullion from the Bank of England to-day. The market
for securities firm, consols and United States now fives
tx«ing a fractiou higher than at the close on Friday,
since which time until this morning no transactions
were made at the Stock Exchange. Erie wan strong
and advanced to 14% for the common and to 30 for tho
preferred. The following are prices at 4:30 P.MNew
fives advanced to 106*; Erie shares advanced to 14* ;
Erie preferred 30; Paris rentes 66f. 75c.; exchange on

Loudon 25f. 11*0. The rate of discount in opon mar¬

ket for three mouths' bills is 2*, or * per cent below
bank rate.

Till UV1TRD STATUS TUKASTflY.

The Secretary of the Treasury has given directions
for the retirement of $044,560 In legal tendor notes on
account of the national bank circulation issued during
December. This will leave the outstanding legal ten¬
ders until further reduction $71,827,222. The amount
of additional national bank notes issued since Novem¬
ber 1 ia $1,761,280, and the total amount Issued since
the passage of the act of June 14, 1874, Is $12,715,975.
The amount of legaltender notes deposited in the na¬
tional banks for the purpose of retiring circulation
since November 1, Is $2,987,206. Tho Assistant Treas¬
urer paid out to-day $2,140,000 gold on account or in¬
terest and $60,000 in redemption ol Qve-tweuty bonds.
The Assistant Treasurer has thus far paid out $3,604,000
on account of January Interest. Treasury baluncefr.
Currency, $9,000,000; coin, $73,600,000, less coin cer-

tlflcates, $-4,070,000; bank notes received for redump¬
tion to-day, $200,000; revenue receipts, $180,003; cus¬
tom recoipta to-day, $190,000.

railway bonds.
Railroad bondrwere strong, especially for tho Pacific

Issues, In which some large transactions took place.
Onion firsts advanced from 106* to 106, the latter price
being freely bid after the call. Land grants sold at

101J< and sinking lands were In demand at 94 a 94'4.
Central Paciflcs were strong at 107* for firsts, 91* for
San Joaquin branch and 92* a 93 tor California and
Oregon branch. Western Paciflcs rose to 99*. Chicago
and Northwestern consolidated coupon gold bonds wore

firm at 36, Milwaukee and St. Paul, LaCrosse division,
at 97*, and do. consolidated sinking funds at 82. Mor¬
ris and Essex consolidated firsts and C., C., C. and I.
firsts sold at 105. Ohio and Mississippi consolidated
sinking lunds rose to 106.

SAN FRANCISCO MINING QUOTATIONS.
William Ward, No. 6 Broad stroet (Drexel Building),

Now York, rumishes the roilowing table of prices or
tho prominent gold and silver mining shares as re¬

ceived by telegraph from San Francisco:.
Dec. D»c. Dec. Dec.

,11
2;i- J4. 27. 28. Changet.
*1" 18 HO 2u Advanced 2

Belcher..... 30 30 31 31 Advanced 1
Beat 4 Belcher 56 59 58 58 Advanced 2
Caledonia 23 23 23 23_

California. 69 70 72 74 Advanced 6
Chollar- Potosi 88 94 94 95 Advanced 7
Con. Virginia. 383 392 396 403 Advanced20
Crown Point 27 27 27 26 Declined 1
Eureka Consolidated. 17 17 17 17
Gould & Curry 19 ly 19 20 Advanced 1
Hal. A Norcross.... 43 43 44 44 Advanced 1
Imperial 8 8 10 10 Advanced 2
Justtco 27 27 27 27.

Kontuck 13 13 13 13_

*(J 20 20 Advanced 1
48 4J 55 65 Advanced -7

Overman..... 64 03 02 63 Declined 1
Raymond ti Ely.... 16 18 15 14 Declined 2

1® l'» 16 10 Advanced 1

2?. u nV:t',U 20 21 21 Advanced 1
Silver Hill 8 8 8 8.!
Union Consolidated. 9977 Declined 1
Yolluw Jacket 100 99 100 100 Declined I

STATB BONDS

State bonds wero dull, the largest transactions hav
Ing been in South Carolina new non-fundable at 4* a 5.
New York coupon bounty loan brought 107, Tennessee
old, 41*, and North Caroliua, April uud Octobor, 62.

PniLADKLriHA STOCKS.

The following are the Philadelphia stock quotation!
at three o'clock this day:.

-1,
Bid. Atknl.

City sixes, old 102* 102''
City sixes, new 105*105V
Camden and Am boy Railroad 134_
Pennsylvania Railroad 65*55
Philadelphia and Heading Railroad.... 55, 65'.
Lehigh .Valley Railroad 01VG1!»
Catawigsa Railroad preferred......... 4«^ 41
Philadelphia and Erie Raiirottd. 20:,'
Northern Central Railroad 34!., 35
Lehigh Navigation 4u v 49*;
Lehigh Navigation gold loan 106 l05*.l

MISSOURI PACIFIC.
A meeting of tho directors and stockholders of the

Missouri Pacific Railway Company was held to-day In
tho Droxel Building, and largely attonded. It was pre- j
elded over by tho Mayor of St. Urn is. The proceedings
wero lively and occasionally suggestive *f a kind or
Wcstorn civilization that astonished even the most sen¬

sational of Wall street brokers. No Inkstands were

thrown or blows passed, but it was not an uufamiliar
remark during the meeting that "You're a liar and a

scoundrel," ''That man has been charged with Telony,"
"llie officers or this company are among the most rep¬
utable citizens or St. Louis," "Stockholders, I appeal
to you to hold these parties to a strict accountability,"
"ir the charges against those gontlomen be true they
onght to be wearing striped jackets in tho Peniten-
tiary," and so on. Til^cn altogothor tho meeting was
more Atlantic than Pacific in character. After hearing
longthy speeches, bad.nane, abuse and railway arith¬
metic the meotiug adjourned until to morrow at twelve
M., with a St. Louis lawyer in possession or the floor.

MKMORA.NUA.
Cable despatches to-day report a farther decline of

2d. in wheat aud 3d. lu corn at Liverpool.
The exports (exclusive ol specie) from this port for

the weok amount to $3,739,424, agalnit $0,-50,477 for
the corresponding week of 1874.
The "bull" talk ot the street to day has run some¬

thing like the following:."The advauce of the past
two days Is only a forerunnor of what Is to occur
some time in January. It Is quite likely that prices
may fall ofT again, but in two or threo weeks we will
show you a bull market."
A bet of $10,000 has been mule between two promi¬

nent operators, representing, of course, diverse inter¬
ests, that Lake Shore would sell at 80 next year. An¬
other wagnr of considerable dimensions has been made
that Lake Shore would sell at 60 before it touched 70.
The Chicago Ttibun* says that thero has been a con¬

certed movement among the country people to hold
their produco and slock from the market, and this has
had its Influence in enhaiiclug the country need for
funds. In addition, the wet weather has made the
roads bad, and made difficult the marketing of what
product* were for sale. The lightening of the loan
market Is seen In the F.aat as well an in the West
The Union Pacific Railro»l Company pay a dividend

of2 per cent on January 3. .Vow York Central pays a

similar dividend on the same date. A semi-annual
dividend of 4 por cent has been declared by the Im¬
porters and Traders' Bank.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

$3000 Went OTc, 1800
27uOah» Wo«t I! Tel..
500
9VI
.*10
700
200
800
ao

do
do.
do.
do.
do
do.
do

8oo Pac y ail 38 b3
700
200
400
400
100
300
500
1000
11400
:«>o
600
1400

do
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do

MM Erie KR..
200
200
6(10
1100
ttlPO

100
61%
1000
looo
IH50
500
100
loo
2UU

do
do
do
do.
do
do.
do.
do

TUsoat, Dec. 28, 1879k
BEFORE CALL.10 A. M.

97 «Oi»,hs LS*JIS KR.»3 UO
TA% 50 I do Oil
73* 20C® do Oil
73 "5 500 do oil
73« 12'Xt do »3 tX>
73* 2'«> ktch Cen lta 50
73S 200 do 511
73 St 200 do bS «»<»
7SK 100QU <k N Wpf e 6:.
? i>J aoo] do bau 55]40W 10*) flt KW RR.. .bOO SM
4<M% 150 do 3»
4"', loo do . :iv»
«0If 100 do... bio 8*
40^ lOO Pi, Rttof Mo ... 13
40», 3U0 do 13
'K «<*> do b3 IS40«J 100 do 13

4"H 100 , do 12
40.', 3 «JMlU St Ppf....k3 .*>
40\ 100 1 do.

d«.
do
do
do
do b3

100 Tot A W»b IUl .0
3000 LkiHitKR.

UN)
100
500
200
MO
300
i'»»
70i)

..b3

do
do
do
Jo
lo
do
to
go

<t e
rtt V KK..S3

...b$
90V SOO
5:1% 2 hi Mil
60 8>V4
80
«>V 100 Cn Pec RRWivJ 100 do
fti.'i 100 0 A Mlu RR ..b3
ft'1* aoo do.
.>* IWCkC AI CRR..S3

10:15 AND 11:30 A.
1 mi< t2000DB5-a0.t,,«7 be

5J5** U « 5-iO,c, '(i&.. II ,1 I'.Nxf do email
lOOOOL H5.-JO,c, »V5,u.. ||n'J <6000 U B 6-20,r,'67 b«

J12'i KlflO UB S-aO.o.tWb o5)») do
«»> CJB..-20, ri'Vtt'ii MHK 10000 IT B S-jA. ir, ¦«»..

r 12.!>2 5;.U*J (j B 5'e, r.'bl.b e

14)*l

3UIO U BO 20,e, '67.
F1KST

$l(»*) s C fl'i, n, non-f. 4*i
;-> ?«m do &
1000 N C ').», iu t" N

CKK, AAO..0 52
l'*IO N y S 7'n, b I, cou 107
1' Hnj Hrooklyu O'h, v I 104
loo > Mo o'e, 1 b... .o c 103
2> U) HASP lel.LaC d 97V
#000 a,, i>:u> oh
0000 M A BP con a I.. hi« 2500
1000 M A Blfcl, CUD.. 10)1 Oini
2000 0 A N w C , n u H5
1HOOO C, 0, C A I lit 10"!
2i**) Am Ilk A Imp 7*1 Ml
1000 North Mo lm lie c "tHV,5000Ohio A Mine ef ~-

i<*m Uo
11000 iVn Vac i-old t).
2<*W C P 1 Hi, S .1 lir

25000 CP lei, C tub.
41**1 Jo
5000 Weal Puc bde... ,M<*i U 1*HC KB let c lo.">£
H*K) do 105T?

S<H« Ml do..
MOO Un Pae 7's, i g..7)**)Ot Western 2d..
3000 To! A Wab 2d
10000 W IT.v lWOO.bc
101)00 Del A 11 r b, HI..
26 alia Am Ei Bk.be
25 1>elAtiudCau.bc 124
100 Harlem IUl. be 131
7)10 Y\ eat I u Tel.b e.b3

BOARD.10:30 A.
100ahji U Pile UK..be
.10 K IC A U K....b c
100 do
:*X» Erie Kit be
400 do
2>«) do
1 >OLS A M S. bc.«3
1700 do

95>J
107*
Hilt02?2
93
99":

i<«g101ws.«>2
r.:ic
07
112
115

do.
do.
do.
d..
do.
do
do.
do.
do.

2600
5<*l do
1900 do
23 do b3

0) hi do
DOO do
UOO do
10 0 PHe Mail SS...be
Hm»

3>*l
500
4'JO
H00
Nil
1HOO
140.1
S'M

73*

1ld.4
7*i,78V73$7324)1.2do

do
do
do
do
do
do 3!»Ji
do 4i
do 3WJ{

BKtfUKF

40'f
40'i
40$J

lloO
KMX)
300
14(10
2.)')
Ii«l
3)») do *3
40 (/'lev A Pitt* gt....
lOOMicU Gen
25 do be

3)*l Chi JhV, UK..be
UONJ Ceu RK. ..be
mj ii<>
100 do fc3
100 do
100 do
9000 A HI KR. ...be
200 Mil A St P,..be.b3
200 do
100 do 0
£>00 Mil A S P t»f...-l>.
100 do (3
100 do
100 do

5 Chl.B A Q BR..
100 do be »3
200 D, L A W HR
HO do
20 do be
10 NY, N 11 4 11 HK.
36 do bo

20)1 H A bt .1 UK. ..be
100 H A St Jo pf. ..be
200 Ohio A M liU. .bo
2)*)
2)M)
50

22 K)
200 do.

M.
ink
i-fiTS
»i*S13§K
iihv;
11#»
kl.
74^
104K

10

«)>K
IMlZ
do£
5UK
ft:)7,
50',,
oo
!;UX

39
ior»s
lot'
io.">5i
Mli
loo*
104.K
J«)'a
3535>J
l,OS,
66H
00H
bO1,
114
113)^
12) I
1202
12))',
1111,
144
21
27«
i"S
10'4
16^
17
16«
10X

CALL.13:30 P. M.
$20000 U 8 10-40. r....
9o0)> Teiiu O'h, new,..
5000 Din t'ol3.05'».
50iJ>) In Pae h land.
00)*J B, II A K lit..
loo slii arte UK »3
r>0 W eit Un Tel... ,a3
400 do

do «3
do b3
do
do ,3
do

TOO
7' *J
300
41* >

117
11 >i

19«
i?-'»
73«
73S
73 S,
73S
3)4

300 sha l'ae M S.S... s3
l.iUO do
30)1 do o.l
100 N Y CAM R. ...b3
40)1 L Si A M 8 UK ..«:t

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

.b3

IviO Pae Mail SB.. b3 30
2uO
300
30.1
300
01 Ml
IOO

aog
301,
3!>S
311>4
.HUV

7) *1
MO
500
4)*)
500
100
l)lo Cuiou Pae UK....
100 do
21*1 do
27 N J Ceil KK

11*1 Mil A St 1' KR pf..
100 do b3
25 Ruuo K K 2d pf....
200 St L,li CAN pf ...

39V
893
3»jJu4
w
00^
00
00
00
00
7.?i
74',
75

100
06og
103
22>i

2 P. M.
$2(1000 US 5-20,c,'65,n 119% $500 US 5-20, c. 'OH.. 122'^
HUM li a6-.U,c,'U7.. 150(A) U S 5's, c, 'Sl.b3 110%

SECOND BOARD.I P. 51.
20 shs III Ceil KK. .be 97
100 A J Ceil UK....bo 108
200 Obi 1NW be

$1000 Mo 0'*, lb....be l<)3
2000 MoO's,HASJi,'76 102
5000 St LA I M lit... 05%
ltuoc I' ist.s J br... 91
aooo C F lit, C A O br 93
2(JOO do 93%6ouo M A »t F coil i f H2
1000 Long Dock UJa.. 102
21*) I II I'M.' I>U lht.C lo£>%
lli i>h» Con Coal...be 45

1<J0 West CuTel.bc.bU ".'?«
»*.> do i3 "<3'4
300 do 73%
400 do 73%
1'V American Ex. .be 50?,
8 0 i C a II it. be 104)4
1000 Pac M 88 be 88%
l(»i do b30 40
300 do 30%
400 do 40
131)0 do 307-£
200 Krle KK be 15',
200 Harlem KR be 1H<>%
200 Union i'ac KK. .b c 7^ ,j
200 do
1>M) do bt>0
1400 L S .* M S be

loo do.
700 do
200 do ...

200 C ft N W pi.. .b c.c
200
11*)
200
300
100
100

10
0OO
11U0
su>
so

500
300
3«>
U)0

do.
do.
do.
do
do
do.
do.

»3

75.4
70 (4507?
.VJJ,
Oj
00%
60%
til)
tSH%
01".

fhoooo U 86'S, cur.,.. 122^
7uOO I d i'tic KK Ul
500 . I'll Y*c kink* ..

1000 West U c. IUUW
1U<> nhn Utiii'k Miu ...

200 ^uickallver i»f
140U A'*c Mail &.-*
100 NY I Ji II KK.
800 Weal In f«l
JO0
HO

2M00
8W>
200 Eric KK

3 V,

.'>00 L bAMSR
2UU0
2O0
100

r>< jo
20>

do.
do
do

do b!J
do b3

hA) X J Geo KK....

do.
do.
do.

.l>3

.13

30,*4
3!*'a
55K
50
50
58%
501.
5574
50

do.
do.
do b3

10 Obi A K1 UK. be 104V
f>0 Del. L A W KU.be 120%

10 Ohio A M KK bo 10%
200 do i6%
12 Mor A HssRR...bc 102v4

100 illl A S P KK.. .be 55>4
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

85*
35',
30

IOO
100
2000
100
400
300
20(1 Mil A St 1* pf be »0

35%
35%

00%Hi,'2
60%Sfi
07
07%
07
07
4

11.
lOsh* C A K I KK 104%loo I n Pac KK. ..blO 75%

do
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

100
200 ^
3o0
100
31*)
000
200
ouo
100 do s 10
300St L, K C A N. .b 0

*:8o ro i V.

17%
23',
3c |a

300 Chi A N W KK
2 u 0 A X W KK pi-.

00
5UK
O'l
5H%
60
On
50%
IOO
100%

2i»> do b3
loo do b-'i
2100 M A S I' BR pf .

13(X> do »3
do
do b3
do b3
do s3
do b.i

100
liXJ
111!)
500
200
loo Mil A St Paul KK..
200 do
300 OUio A Miu RK...
1100 do
100 St L, K V A N KR.

30-.

3*
55%
5o%
50
50%
50
67
07
67%
67%
67%
07',
07
07',
35%
3ft',
10%
17
4

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

COTTON ON TUX SPOT WAS DULL.FUTURES
WKRE 3-U2c. A 1-ya LOWER.FLOUR DULL.
WIIEAT DULL AND NOMINAL.CORN DULL
AND LOWER.OATS QUIET.PORE NEGLECTED
AND NOMINAL.LAUD UNCHANOED.PETRO¬
LEUM QUIET.SPIRITS TURPENTINE FIRM.
ROSIN NOMINAL.OILS QUIET AND UN¬
CHANOED.WHISKEY DULL AND HEAVY.
FREIGHTS FIRM.HEMP AND JUTE FIRM.
COFFEE QUIET.SUGAR STEADIER.

Tubsdat, Dec. 28.6 P. M.
The marketfl were about an dull as thoy woll could h«

to-day, and there was not enough doine in somo

branches to eslablish quotations, which were merely
nominal On 'Chaugo flour was dull. Wheat wns dull
and nominal. Corn was dull and lower. Onts wore

quiet. Whiskey dull aud heavy. Pork neglected and
nominal. I.ard without decided change. Freights
Arm. Cotton on tho spot was dull; Tuturos were

lower. Coffee wa« quiet, llorap and Juta firm. Rolln waa

quiet aud nominal. Spirits turpentine tu firm. Oils were

steady. Cetrolenm was quiet. Sugar was steadier.
AsiikS were selling In small lots at 5%c. a for pota

and pearls ware entirely nominal at 7e.
AxTHfoar was quiet at 14%e. a 14%c. for regulus.
IJkkswax was uneliauxed.
Kaooa Cons..The market was quiet and steady. We

quote :.Brush, short green, choice. Sc. a loo.; hnrl, green,
7e. a 9c.; green, medium, 7c. a Uc.; red and red tinned, 5c
a 6e.
Gandi.ks were in moderate demand at steady prices. Wa

quoteSperm, 29c. 1 sperm, pateut, Mary's, 38c.; stearic,
K. Mitchell A (Jo.'s (10 01.). 27c. aJMe.; adamantine (12.
14, 10 oa.), 12%c. a 17c.: paraffiua. 4's. O's and 12'a. 20c.
a 21e.
CorrBB..'The market for Rio was quiet. Mild coffee was

steady; 5,000 ba*s Rio ex Alblngton sold In lots at prices
not made public. Tho stook of Rio at Galveston is 9,000 bags,
at New Orleans, 13,3d9do., at Mobile, 7,800do., at Savannah,
2,500 do., at Charleston. 3,500 do., at Baltimore, 54,954 do.
We quote Ordinary cargoes, I6%r. a 17c.; fair do., lHc. a

I8*e.; good do., 18%o. a lH%c.; prime do., 19c. a 19%e.;
Santos, fair to good, 17%c..a lS%c., gold, ninety days;
Java, government bags, 26c. a 27c.; do., grass mats, 26c. a

2*o.; Singapore do., 20c. a 22c.; Ceylon. 19c. a 21c.; Mara-
calbo, 18%o- a 20%e.; Lagnayra, lS%c. a 20c. 1 Jamaica, 18c.
a 19%o.; St. Domingo, 16%c, a 16%c.; Porto Rico, ISc. a

l!i',c.; Costa Rica, lS%c. a 20c.; Macassar, 20c. a 22c ;
Mexican, Inc. a 19c.; Manila, 18c a 19c.; Angostura, l»%e.
a 2<)c. Savanllla, 18c. a 20^c.; Curacoa. ISc. a 19c.
CoofKRAua stock .The market was quiet and firm. We

quote Molasses shooka, 32-inch, with heads, *- a <2 25;
sugar shooks, with heads. 38-iuch, $2 6<J aW 65; do., do.,
30-inch, $1 SH) a $3 25; box shooks, 75c. a 80s.; rum do., 84;
pipe do., a $0 M>; empty hogsheads, $2 1)0; hoops, 14
tret, ordinary to prime, 837 a $40 ner M.; hoops, 12 feet,
do.. S-'!3 a $35 per M.

( 'opfkr was qnlet but stoady; 50.000 lbs. Lako sold at
23V4c. a 2Sjk«. We quote New sheathing (over 12 or.).
30e.; bolts. 310.; basiers' (over 16 os.), 31c.; nails, 38c a
30c.; old st.eatning. Ac. mixed lots, 10c a 21c. American
ingot, lake. 23>«e. a 23%e. per lb. Yellow metal.Mew
Sheatnlug and bronsa. 22c.. bolts. 2*c : nails. 22c. ner lb.
Counaea was steady at former prices. We quote

Manila (large and small ?no', per lb, !4Se. a

1.51,0. ; do cordage, bolt rope yarna, Ida. a 17c. 1 tarred
Manila, 14c.; Sisal rope, lll,c. a l.'%c.; New Zealand,
U%c.al2%c.; Kassla hemp, tarred, 14c.; American do..
14c.; Russia bolt rope. 17c.
CorroK on tne spot was dull. Quotations on ordinary

and strict ordinary were reduced *»c.; good ordinary re¬
duced 1-I0e.; good middling wns advanced 1 Ifc strict

5ood middling to lair advanred ',r.,and 'alnad lew mid
ling anil below were reduced Sc. t'ulurva were 3 t2c

a S'c- lower. Tba closing prices to-day compsre with Friday 's
closing prices as follows

J-rv Lit/, l>». 24. TiirtMr, Itf> 88
Dec 13 1-32 a 13 1-10 Dee 13 a IS » 16
Jan...... IS1* a. Jan 13 1 16 a .

Fob 18 11-32 a 13% Feb 13 0112 a 1.1 Mrt
March.... 13% a- March ... 13 17 32 a 13 M 16
April .... 13}, a- April.... 13 25-32 a lit 13 16
May 14 116 a 14 3 32 May 14 a 14 I :r2
Jnua 14 9 32 a 14 5 16 June 14 3-16 a 14'a
Joly 14 7-16 a 14% July 14% a 14 13 33
Augnst... 14% a 14 9-16 August.. 14 7 16 a 14 0 16
.Quotations are based on American standard of claa.iNca
Hon, and on cotton in store running in quality not more
than half a grade above or below the rraile quoted.

VplanL). Alithiirut. A. UrftxuiM. Trjra*.
Ordinary 10% 10% lo% 10%
Strict ordinary 11% 11% ll's J1'!..
Good ordinary 11 11-16 11 11-10 II 13-16 11 1-1-10
Strict good ordinary 12% 12% 12%12%
Low noddling...... 12 11 16 12 13-16 1215-16 12 15 16
Strict low middling. 13 1-18 13 3-10 13 5-16 13. 5-1(1
Middling 134 13% 13 7 16 13 7 16
Good middling 18'^ 13% 1414
Strict good middling 14% 14^ 14% 14%
Middling fair 7 14'] U* 14% 4,J

oniinary.
The sales

Fair ..7. lft% 10% lJ-«
.Stalncd^Good ordinary, 10%^: Strict good
ll%c.| low middling, 12%o.; middling,. 12%o.

"*'*
To-Day. LaM trming TntnL

v~ort31* 37» 893
Consumption 2>») 32j4H.i
bpaoUlatiou 1

Totlk| 70* »00 1,308
.Included in the above are 100 bales to arrive
Vat iu.u.a <¦!»»» Um islu si<a as UiOuw*:.*udar.

after two P M.February IOO bales at 1SK«-. 1.000 at
13 II 32c,; March. 300 at 13*je., April, (km at fbtte.; May,
101) at 14 3-320. Total, 2,101-* bales. To-day, up to two r.

aoo13 JaBu«V'4ob it lajie.,
J'ta: U; February, 100 at 13 11 32c. 7U0 at lJ
alias?fW *»M3-^SSn"00 -500 ** lS O SUo., 400
l.l'?,S* l*** *"!i' 7"° »« 13 li»:«c., 1,800 at 13tM<ic. :

18 27 1.300 at 13 13-lUc.; May 400 at

*«uUU t! '1C , ,1V0*t 14 l 32c : Jun«. 200at 14 7 88c .

ti. -i Total. 11.500 bales. Orand total. 15,400bales.
I «i m /T'l porU WBr® u r"H"w» :.Ustvston 1 440

Chi-u2r.r *l"V Mobile, 3,251 Savannah, 6 353;
C harlestou, »,.««; Wilmington, 240; Norfolk, 4 756
5"*, ,A'r*' ;°?a. Boston, 8W1; l'hiladelphia, 1,511.

.
®" Tl1'® day last week. 31.H5* bales.

.t f y"*r. JQJBSSfJ bale*. Total since September 1,
Hilli i? bairn. Cotton freight* closed as follows .To
nr£«ed V.' a'"' %C\ T" "»lub"nt. by steam, le com-

Ti1.^ T by .»«""¦>. u-compressed; by .ail,
it u VverP"°'. br steam, 7 100.; by aail, 5-10*1. a
11-32(1. Market .teady.

ef ~^be K»n*r*l market remain* quiet and un-

Ind u« I";'". Tf" ...>' « ** 2»s K"'J. in bond, for old
11»,-i £ "

.
Jobbing lot. at *t> 10, currency, per lb.

an?^ti au.. Ht :i,k *27c f«r l*iguatelli, 29c. a

f.d' H .«'?/ Un*,l'i""- ',H<: fnr large do 3«)fe. '<"¦ »'.

? ..I?.' »"d.8BJ£' '"r Conlghlno; 25c. a 28c. for
|J£ (LS 4 Arnica (lowers were unsettled; quoted at
¦4®. tWntlan root wan scarce and steady at (Pic. a 7c.

iitf vi«~l'pi7"^on,i wbU® WM "n"tBd '* I,te- » i°V.
SUh. . ? l""® "»«"l»d at lOKe. gold. Cassia

dercd was ?n V .f*- currency. Colombo root-Pow-
S'fll*", in 'OS1'* supply and d»U steadily at
14c. Olycerine was Orm sal 14c. upward, according
i» &JrKe<ld* w,m flnn ai °7tc-*7v ** »"

ordln'^r P. !.'"rriei,w"r" 1,c*rc® ttnd nrmly field at 3&e. for
h ri.^L ? Orange poel was quiet at I<«e. V'euine

i as low " but 10c was generally tl.e
SdLnLflrf1- .m

* h.V advanced to 75c.. gold, on the (Kher
lili- market at 75e for Inferior and 80c. for

K.'iV"S»oddemand at 52.1,'c. for small Hake.
^ ( l ^ I:tf *«®»»«rae hark was quiet at

b.rk ,1?!,^abic.80rts, prime was firm at 15c. Angostura
b.*In« a!. ^re' *nd .hl'ld finulr at 80c. Tonca
was Tr f,?). * *T flnu at *' M- Althea root

r^d 2(i i ""PP X »>"! fl"i at .'toe. for white
and 3»c. for fair. Uoortc® root was quiet at 4c., gold, and He,

"4c
»«l»ctt>d. (,little Hah bones wero quiet at

1 ?i "alaain copaiba was selling as wanted at 72Wc.

aiul PjVW1".M!^t<,d " :,V»C- B,a-i«c . K"ld' f"r "bite powdered
fteadr i! . i" f"r, rud du- Mustard seed was

a (iv7 ft r , '"'r1deD'"ud tor yellow California; Oc.
fn» .alio! R» ?ii#,!JC«? 7"«c ror brown Trieste and He.

wL'hlwW m .1
American was dull. Spanish

JTr^ea i?L??i °'.h"r ''de »nd K"od demand at quoted
I! !- , ^ "Tl'r '"l was In lair demand; quoted at f 1 (io a

burt? ^'N«",ou,'Pl»nd und $2 a $2 1.) for Norwegian Kbu-
bare was in moderate demand at iron. 55c. to SI 10.

,
*»* quoted at 20c. u 21c. for Jamaica

RaSh^Tu .«w to'd within onr range.Kochelio isIin were firm at 30V for libls. and 3lie
«¦.>(>°m. .S'"n,"e wa'' but firm; quoted at

wm' in JX>T11V """h " KV- IKV. MoiphiuarifiH. Dd»"i*«<l at steady prices: quoted at .*4 25.
"let with a fair demand at $2 45 b. i. Ar),'ols.

Irold n
* J4C g",M- rt'flni'd 28c. a32>;c.,wim.rL j .'1" w.or®.,*f,U I"1**! but Prl««« W"0 steady!
Oil ^'1,1°" $3 8.-1: Ihmslu's finest

*1A ; 011 ^ "2U-K1I ffold; oil caraway,
nilS£?,on oil cltronella, Kile. a$l 05;

01 claves ga mtJUl '' °il lBV,nd*r!1CMitcham), SIB;
dLrs,.,.'« «( 1". 'afency; oil lemou, San-
(InclnVv'e) I,

$3 25; oil sassatras
ouiet Tb«Sc--"11 K°ld- hnglish chemicals were

! 3 »*1»« were 5(J tona sodaaahat2 116c., gold; 50

currencr- liVt ",0,' ,!' d1; bleaching powder at 2c.,
mddH

bi-carb. soda (Alhuson's brand) at 4\c.,
w

drulu5 c.lui1tlc »"<!". 00 per cent, at 4Vc., gold
a "lio ;7 oda ffh- ordiu»fy to good brands, 2c.

hi"e»rh'. '. J*' 1 ".?. ., ; cauHic sodli, 4'.{c. a 4^c.;bi-Larb. soda, 4+,c., all gold; bloachlng powdor, 3c. a 2l»e.
currency; suoer carb. soda (Joon Dwigui A Co.'s iu kegs)'
ic., currency.

"

Tor nriT,,rer!i?Uirt uncl"ln|re<1 looted at 58c. a 00c,
Kk t0- fo|; °h"ice and 35c. a 45c. for mixed

Ma. kei^i-u, 'a *
I ?r I.0'1"*11 was firm and unchanged.

]loih,^i.^ "Mali sales at qnotation).
fo?V,VT% 1 ^',xe^ 8,,ld " ~K- for waled and 20c.

u.urfelBd herring were uuiet; a law bbl*. sold
1 A "lld ^ f,,r Portland. Wo quote:.

So 1Vm ««-»7 1 i B,,nk do ' *¦'' .S1,or8 mackerel

2.« !'S.d^.;2.t°: Ur*" f,°' ". *10" BuX berrlng No. 1,

^!iK'l.'M|Uf..Ai'U|U,lAlr, ~R'coipt"-Floar' 10 237 bb'11-: wheat,
JO wo I? u®,"; coru m««l. 125 bbls. and 340 tacks- corn

milt 4 701'do ;0T|t*' h8'1 d±' bArl®y- -S800 d,,-i barley
were In mJ-.,, " U°u,r romained dull, and prices
bbls inrlmii^ !f." ?ar& no,11,n,4l The sales were 12,000
..»iVi^Including Mate, WeMern and Southern, at the an

wliesoTC^W, Wr.a,u"i"a,#*"i l^b^' h'""*r-

Huporlb'r'siate .".". . J. . . . .". . .".'.'. .'."." W4 % \ ^ ^
Extra State . i £> » X as
Choice State ? .TV * ^ r'!
Superfine Western 4 4<) »4
Extra Western ?J ', J !,'?
Minnesota. ? J * ®

Round hoop Ohio, shipping brands V.V.I 4 85 a 5 25
Kound hoop Ohio, trade brands 5 50 a 6 50

s"lL.'uis;iowextr.:::;;:;:;:;;;: ::: 2$:$%
St. Louis, straieht extra '.V.V. H 25 a « 50

Si: i ouS": To'ttl dfam.'.rx'r':1%: »9%
Southern, iSo* 2° * «> »

^fc-eXar,iD#:v.v.:v.v. v:;;::;:;;;: I %: t .
^,ufc::::::::::::v:iv-::-::;::: 2 £: 11

Corn meal. Jersey I^I 3 ! a Si
Corn djohI, Hmniiywino 3 90 a
Coni rneiil. puncheon* . .. .20 00 a 20 50
.VJ beat remained d»vll ami prices were nominal The tales

re very smiill, comprising only about 40,000 bushels, at

SiV. 1\'f8ri"r «Pr"'K. «! 08 for No. ri Chicago. $1 38 for
w i<

*1 *¦> lor a small lot o? choice am-

R?(i4e f^.^. .""i1"'1"'1 lower for new, closing
' ' prime mixed 1 lie sales were about 40,000 tnu.li-

R v«J"T "7c- f"r l,oor nrw unRradcd.
?i .

"»">."»' Harley dull; salee were about

ii; 11
two-rowed Mate at «0e. Barley mall was also

dull. Oau were dull; about 44.0.X) bushels sold at 42c. a

mhied. Peas°we^e*steadyn, <^' "Ud <7-» <7^ for State

.I"?1TuT,,0re."fn dil«d,wl,« M1""* In Job lots at steady
p es We quote :.New layer raisins, per box, $2 80 a $2 83
quarter do., »«'jc.; new loose muscatel, $2 Uo a $3 15 per
box. according to quality; old seedless r»l*lns, $4 75 per frail
new do *i 50per trail; Valencia raisins. 10V a Vic Mr

Servll"^^^ "i for',ew ^'ark°y Prunes. .V'4'e. » i;0 fur
Sorvia aud Bosnia; new French do 7c. a 12e. according to
iise and quality. t'urranis, 7\c. Leghorn citron. 22c.
1 he markM for domestic dried was very quiet and without
specie1 cliango. We quote :.Apples, state, quarters. Oc.; no.
s.icod 10c.; Southern.quarters, 8c. a SJ^c.; do., sliced. He. a
U-c. reaches, poeled.Ueorgia. common to prime. 10c a 15c
eboice I <c. a 18c.: unpeeled do., quarters, lo^c. a 1 Ike.' .

. b'*^ berries, lo.V a lie.; raspberries!
a .1*., cherries. -3'^c. a 24c.; ulnixs. Southern 18c

les was steady, but demand moderate!
t ,

good demand at full prices. We quote
«

*,ect'-d winter, per bbl., $3 a $'( 25; do mixed
fr. -y .^r-'-,7''common. «2 a $2 5(1. Cranberries.
Choice. f2 7.i a S3; do., good to primo. f2 50 a #2 75; do.
poor. 82 a S2 25; do.. Ka.uern fancy, per bbl. xj ¦ Slo'
ilo., good to prime per bbl., So a ftl 25.

'

cut'ta"*1,14 W"re qu,ct *l '3c.rordome.ti.and Oc. for Cal-

"a* asd Stiiaw..Under freo arriva's and a llg'ut demand.
the market easier. Vt a quote Bale hay, shipping, at 75c.
a 80c; retail qualities at -JOc. . «1 lj; clover, tjic. a 75c.
Straw.Long rye, f1 10; oat, do., &"ic,
a i^T 1"" i0*"..We note the arrival of the Georire with
3.404 bales Manila. The market lor luto butts was lirtu.
Other kind, wore quiet and more or less nominal. We
quote :.American dressed, per ton. S240 a S245 for double
and $rn> a *-0(. for ,i.g|.; liu«ia eleau, «£o. T.ld
Italian, $2»>0 a$275 gold; Manila. 7c. a 7?$c.. gold; jute,

K®,* Jute butts, currency, cash; bi^ai
uemp, 4>gc. a 4;gC>, (rold.
Hipk.s..The market was quiet, bnt prices remained about

the same. The sales were 1,20U Buenos A>rob at lt.^'
gold; 1,100 drr fexas at 22c.; 1,1100 do. on nri*
vate terrn.H, and 130 Central American on private terms
VSe quoteBuenos Ayrea, 2it to 24 lbs., 19c. a 20'>,'<.
ao., 24 to 'J* lbs., 24c.; Montevideo, 20 to 22 lbs

*

20c. a 2(^,c.; Corrlentos, 21 io 2.1 lbs., lH*ac. a 19>.c
Uio Grande, 20 to22 lbs., 18k|c. a ltfc.,Orinoco, 20 to 22 lbs

*

lH^c. ; La lfoniia. 22 to 25 lbs..20c.; Central American. 18
to 21 lbs., 18c. a It*.; Matamoro*. 22 to 25 lbs., 171-c a 19c
VeraOrni, 18 to 19 lbs., ltic. a 17c.; Bogota, 18 t5 20 lbs

'

'1°: * 20>i«.. all gold, selected; Texas and Southern. 24 to
.to lbs., 13c. a 15c., currency, at thevrun; city slauuhter
ox, 00 to 80 lbs., 0^c; uo. 45 to Ou lbs., te .HTtf.ar
reney, selected.
llora.-The arrivals were quite large, and good were

otTered unite Trely, but tbo market remained siendy Tlia
tollowlng aro the quotations:.New York State, 10c. a liic
Eastern, 10c. a l ie.; Wisconsin*, Xc. a l.'e.; yearlinirs 8c. a

10°.: olds, all growths, 4c. a 6c.; Caliloruias. I7 .V
per lb.
Lkab.The market for domestic was a shade easier

owing to the continued dullue.s. Ws quote:.Spanish or-

^ofrt? f7 la'., foreign, refined
(gold), $7 13X: domestic (gold;, fvi »u a «(i; bar (discount
111 percent), 8\c-; pipe (do.), 8*^c.; sheet (do.). t)'.c
Tatham s Improved tin lined lead pipe. 16t.c.
Moi.amks..The luarkot fur New Ortuans was quiet,

bat steady. We qnote:.Cuba, cenlriTtigal and mixed
1

'c'"J'cd. a 32c. muscovado refin¬
ing. 30c a .tie 'do. do., grocery, 33c. a 38c.; Porto Rico, 35c

Etiglish Islands, 38c. a 50c ; New Orleans, old crop
40c. a j5c. ; do., uew crop, good, 53c. a 55c.; choice 58c
laucy, OOe.

,

..'V,TtL STOIUW..Rosin was quiet and nominal at Si 05 a
$1 7j for eomrnon to go.Ml strained. Spirits turpentine was
Brm at I he sales were about !,(«(» Southern bbls at
37kc Tar was unchanged; qnoted at $2 20. Advices from
Wilmington were as follows:.Rosiu Arm; strained SI 42 V.-
good strained, #1 45. Tar quiet; Wilmington. (1 50. furl
pentine steadv; hard, $1 50; yellow dip, $2 55; spirits
strong; aHc. bid.

Y

Oils.-.We hear of ths arrival at Boston and Vew Bedford
of two freight vessels, each with about 4,<>0U bbls. sperm,
flie home market was nominal forcrude sperm. Other kinds
wore quiet and unchauged. We quote Cottonseed crude
'>3c. a 55c.; do.. Southern yellow. 58c. a OOc.; do yeliow and'
white winter, 60c. a 65c.; linseed, casks. 6 >c
bbls., 63c.; lard, winter. $1 04; menhaden, Sound'
42c. a 43c. sperm, crude, $1 HO a $1 05; do., blenched win-
ter.tl 80; do. natural do SI 85; whale, crude Northern
70o.; do. Southern, 65c.; do., bleached winter. 75c. a Inc.
olive, casks, $117', a II 22>i'; do., cases. S4 35 aS4 40;
winter bloached dsn. 55c.: crude fish, 42e. a 4.1c.
fKTROLara was quiet lor Immediate delivery. Crnde In

J-"* was 'looted at 7\e a 7,'4c. for spot aud month;
do in bbls., 10V,c. for spot and month. KeAned standard
white. 12%,-. spot and month: cargo lots, I2be. a l2»ic.:
naphtha, h^c. a 8l>e., spot and month. Philadelphia dull;
cargo lots, 12 ,e. Baltloiore, 12>«c. Advices trom the Creek
were as follows :-T1tusvlli« open. Ann. Si 70 a $17iV' oil

flrm' .l_7l '< R®"»eTi'le qnlet andflrm-i(l 674
bid. fl 70 asked; Tldioaie dull and lower, offered at $1 7l V.
Parker's unlet and nrio. I aited. SI 4:»ls: shipments. SI 70
rKovtftova.Reeelpta.I'ura. 1,410 bbta lard 4.484

tierces, «» bbU and 5" keg. beef, ms tierces and HO bbla
ctitmeats. 17 packages, banm. 4,151 boles The p<.rk market

7^1^^ J*n«»rr .»<< Peiiruary deliveries were
held at *20 75; Si" '. bid. flitmeats were quiet; the sales
war* .itsi fre.h l*llt«e a! ?.»»*. 3.0ts pickled bellies, II lis.

" s® . 'ha do., 13 lb., arersgs, at 12c ;
¦0.0110 do. IS lb. average, on private terms Fresh
jhoalders were qu<««d at Sc , piekled do. st 8c. a 8».e
frosh tH-llies at l"V- a I le.; pickle.I no. at lOWe. a lAc .

fresl. hams at lite a 11 \<s.; piekled do. at llie. a liki:'
Heel was very quiet. We quote -Barvela-plain men. nld
l" »®T' * *'". and extra mei>. old to new. $l2a(l3.
Heel lianis were unlet; quoted at tUJ M> a *2H 50 for
rnme Mestarn Bacon was dull; elty long clear was

V"'1®^ *' M'tc. a lie. Lard was dull and easier-
the elosing prices were 12 1310c. for January
l ie. for February and lake, for March. The sales were l(to
tiereee » estern Tor Immediate delivery at 12 II lite and for
lot lire delivery 2.5( *) tierces January at 12 lM-lflo. 1 ISK)

february at 13c. and 2.UKI tierces March at 13C>:
Hotter.For line Slate a moderate hoslness was passing at

Sleajly prlees. Western wa. unchanged. We quote State
dairies, fair to good. 24c. a 2Mc,; Western creamery, tubs fair
to choice. S.<c. a ;t4c. Cheese was nulet and unchanged W e
quote State lactorv, common to ^aney,7>,e. a 13<-,c": dairies
fancy, Ml cream, ll^c. a 12^.; do., la.r to good, 8'tc. a

l<»y.; skims 4c a 7c , Ohio f«tory. fair to good. 5'tc a

8>a!l_<0.' shaped, good to laney, «V. a 12c.; do..
Cheddar shaped, good to taucy. He. a 12c.
Ktc*..In domestic kinds a i'alr business was transacted,

at a little tinner prices. The sales were 4(i casks Carolina,
at tiv. a 7>j,c., the latter price for laney; 150 bbls. Louisi-
ana at 6c. a 7c., and MO bags I'atna at i\e. We clip the
following from the circular of Messrs. ftan I almage s Sous A
I o., of new Orleans -"Our market clo-es Arm. with a good
demand from the trade. Kecelpts are light, and will so con¬
tinue until after the holidays, and from that time until the
planting season will be steady; the period for heavy receipts
of present crop has passed. Trices remsln about the same,
tns free detnaud has given a Urmer tone, but wo note
no materisl advance. We can furnlsu stylos equal to
Kangoon and other Kast India sorts from 4V\ to SWct.. being
terenty to thirty per cent cheaf er. sells as well, and leaves
a larger margin of proflt. I'resent Inquiry runs principally on
fair to prime, and at the limits quoted we are slopping very
tine styles, and are gratided to notice the healthy condition
of business, which allows the legitimate trade to Wwale
freely and safely, as In the absence of large speculative de¬
mand our market Is not subjcct, as In pa.t se (sons, to the
fluctuations and ancortainties occasioned by local specula¬
tion, and being now at "hard pan'' any change from
ruling rates will certainly be an advance. We
quote:.Carolina, fair to prime. «\t. a 7>,e.; Louisiana, fair
t<4 Druuo. Uku. a 7a.» aWu. u«. . ui-u.. Kanvouu. (alt

to ffood, 6a 6*£c.; Patna. T\$c. a 7>£«.; Rangoon, 1*
bond, 2&g. ft 2*£c. uor lb,, gold. cash.
Stbltick wan steady at $7 '25 a f7 31), fold, for fortUn, and

$7 40, currency,1ess oue per cent, for domestic.
Stkaiuhk was dull
Bugaii..The sales in raw were 300 boxen centrifugal at

1.000 boxea do. at same price, 2^0 boxes clayed at
IMfc., 70 hhds. Porto Rico at S^o. and 300 Uhds muscovado
*' #S'c. Market steadier. Refined was firm at
former prices We quoteKair refining, 8c.; gooddo., Sf jc Cuba, grocery, fair to choice, me. a H^lc,;do., centrifugal, hhds. aud boxea. Nos f* to 13, 8Vtc. a tt'-Jc. ;do., molaaaeo, hbd*. and boxes, 7c. a 7&c.; Porto Uico, re¬filling, common to prime, 7J*c. a Hka; do., grocery, fair to
cuoic, a H3£e.; standard A, 10c a 10Va'c.; off A, 9*«c. a
» 4«.; crashed, W%c. a 10%c.; powdered, lO%c. a 10VgC. ;granulated, loftc. a lO&c. cut loaf, 11 Sc. a II Sc.Tin .-tine market w*h quiet at unchanged prices. We note

»f> 500 boxes of charcoal at $7 f>0. We quote :.Banca,ViSc.; Htt alis, 10WC a lv^c.; English, ll^-c. a 10Sc ;B1£c5t24<" *" fold, Pla<es-Cliaiwal, $7 50; coke, $d 50
a J7 75; terne. f»3 12W a $0 37VTo»ACra--Tb« market wis quiet, but unchanged. Wenote sale# of 880 hhda. of Kentucky at the usual prices, and

"""dries at 7e. a 15c.: 17H cases of Ohio, crop oflcrw, itD/ic. | i4( 1^0 ca-es of Wisconsin, crop of 1*74,at«.c and loO bales of liavaua at prices ranging fromoWc. to )pl lo.
Tallow..1 hs market was quiet at about 10c. tor prime.The "ali-s were 25,000 lbs. of prime at 9 15-10C., aud 80,000lbs. at du. at 10c
^ "f";c*'pts.7S bbl». of alcohol, 324 do. of whiskeyand 300 do. of higbwtura. Ths market was dull: 1U0 bbls.¦old at $1 15.

Wooc.The market was very quiet, but prices remainedat«sa<ir. Among toe tales were lO.WOlbs. XX Oliio »Wco at48c , 30,0001os. X and XX do. on private terms. 2,000 lbs,medium Texas at 32c 15,000 lbs. line do at 30c.. 60,000 lbs.Tall California wool on private terms and 10,000 lbs. superpulled wool on private terms.
KhkiohTB..Accommodation* p.r steamer firm, with a goodinquiry. Tonnage for charter in limited demand aud milderIn tone nnder increased arrivals The engagements wereTo Liverpool, per sail, 200 hhds. tallow at 35s., and, peretcam, 1,700 bales cotton at 13-324. a 7 lttd., and 40 tonsleather at ISO*. To Bristol, per steaui, 10,ooo bushels grain

at 10%d. a lid. To Loudon, per steam. 32,000 bnidiels
grain at ll%d. per 60 lbs.; 1,000 boxes cheese and 100 boxesbacou at Mis. portou;100 bbls. pork at 7s und 20O bales
bops, via Liverpool, on private torm*. To Ulaxgow, per¦team, 6,is*) bushels grain at lOd. a lOJjd.: 10 tonsleather at H.'is. To Rotterdam, pur steam, 200bales cotton on private terms. To Hamburg, persteam, 8,000 bushels com at 14d. per bushel.
The charter* embraced An Italian bark, hence to Lisbon,with 3.000quarters graiu. at 17%o. per bushel; a Bremenbark (now here), trom Baltimore to Amsterdam, with 3.UO0bbls. rellned petroleum, at 5s. Od.; a N< rwogiau bark, theuca
to Antwerp, with about 5,000 bbK do., at 5s.; a Norwegian
berk, hence to Kxetor, with 2,000 bbls. naphtha, at b* *
British bark, from Philadelphia to Liverpool or Loudon,
with 3,<i0 I bbls. refined petroleum, at 5s 3d. a Norwegian
bark, thence for same voyage, w ith 3,000 bbls. do., at same
rate; a Norwegian bark, hence to Plymouth, with 2,000 bbls.
naphtha, at 0*.; a British bark, hence to Liverpool or Ix'tidou,with 2,800 bbls, do. at 5s. tkl.; au American bark ol 600 tons
lie nee to Cadiz with tobacco mid slaves at a lumpsum not
mudo public; three ships from New Orleans (reported thencei
with cotton to Havre at l%c.; two with do. to Liverpool at
%d.; one thence to Cork for orders, with do. on private terms;
one to Malaga with do. at l.'-je., and one to Uenoa at 1 5 ltir. ;a
Norwegian bark from Baltimore (reported thence) to Peuarth
Roads fur orders, with grain and oil cake at 7s. Ou. and
31s., respectively; two barks thence to Cork for ordo's, with
3.000 quarters do. oath, recently, at 7s. 6d.; a schooner from
Philadelphia to Wilmington, with phosphates at i- per t»u.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
Ualvistox, Dec. 28, 1875.

Cotton qnlot; middling, 12%c.; low middling, 12%c.;
good ordinary, 11 Sir. Net receipts, 4.140 bales. Exports,
coaatwUe, 00U hales, i>80 block, 88.U58.

Nkw OHLkaits, Dec. 28, 1875.
Cotton irregular and weak; middling, 12i^c.: low midr

dllng, llJnc., good ordinary, 10*ae. Net receipts, (t..'i75
bales; gross, 11,200. Exports to Prance, 2,700. Sales, 7,000.
Stock, 2£>8,617.

MontLk, Dec. 28, 1875.
Cotton unchanged; middling, 12V^c.; low middling, 1 0,c.;good ordinary, T0'ac. Net receipts. 8,2r>l bales. Exports

to Great Britain, 6,034; coastwUe. 112. bales, 2.00U
Stock, 76,220.

Satann *ji. Doc. 28, 1875.
Cotton quiet middling, 12^,c.; low middling, 12^sc.; good

ordinary, llXo. Net roculpts. 6.353 bales; grois, 0,407.
Exports, coastwise, 1,754. Hales, 3,801. Stock, 10i,5t>L

CharlestO!*, Dec. 28, 1873.
Cotton steady; middling. 12% a 13c.; low middling, 12%'c.

a 12>ic.; good ordinary, lHjc. a ll>4c. Net receipts, 3,302.
hales. Exports to Uroat Britain, 1,688. Sales. 1,500. Stock,08,122.

WiLMlNOTOW, N'. C., Dec. 28, 1875.
Spirits of turpentine Is strong at 34c. Kosin is iirm at

$1 42,for strained. Tar is quiet at 91 50.
Oswkuu, Dec. 2^, 1875.

Flour nnchanged sales 1,400 bbls. Wheat qu;et; No. 1
Milwaukee Club, $1 38; extra white Michigan, $1 56. Corn
steady at 70c. Barley quiet; No. 1 Canada held at $1 23 a
$1 2o; No. 2 Canada at $1 10 and No. 2 Bay at $1 10 Corn
meal, $3" for bolted and $20 tor unbolted. Mlllfeed.
Shorts, $17 a $18 50; shlpstuQs, $19 a $21; middlings, $25
a $27.

BurrALO, Dec. 28. 1873.
Receipts.Flour, 2,900 bbls.; wheat, 13,1100 bushels;

corn, 38,000 do.; oats, 13,000 do.; barley, 16,000 do. Ship¬ments.Flour, 2,WO bbls. wheat, 3H.000 bushels; corn,
56,000 do. .oats, 23,000 do.: barley, l.UOOdo. Flour dull and
unchanged. Grain of all kluda neglected; prices entirelynomiual. Pork dull at $.0 75 for heavy mess. Lard dull at
13c. Highwiues nominally $1 13%.

Chicago, Dec. 28. X*<75.
Flour dull. Wheat active, but weak and lower; No. 1

spring, $1 04; No. 2 do., 04;ac. snot; t»4%c. January H5%c.
a ><0c. February; No. 8 do., 75%o. a 76c.; rejected, ti^ic. a

63%c. Corn active, but lowor; No. 2, 47%c. spot; 47'4C. bid
December, 43%c. bid January, 42%c. hebruary; rcjec:ed,
3oc. a 40c. Oats quiet aud uuehanged. Rye quiet aud un¬
changed. Barley Iirm at 82>ac. spot 80c. February. Dressed
hogs in good demaud at full prices, $7 7,"> a $7 85. Pork ac¬
tive, but lower; sales at $1H 17>a February, $19 40 a $19 42%Mareii Lard in fair demand, but lower, at $12 10 a $12 12%
spot, $12 30 February, $12 45 March. Bulk meats steady;shoulders. 7c.; clear rib and clear sides, 10c. and 10).,c.
Whiskey active, but lower, at $1 09. Receipts.20.000 bbli.
flour, 61,000 bnshels wheat. 109,000 do coru, 21,000 do. oats,
2,000 do. rye, 21,000 do. barley. Shipments.1 l.Otkl bbla...
flour, 21,000 bushels wheat, 65,000 do. corn, 11,000 do. oats,
6,000 do. barley.

PRINT CLOTHS MARKET.
Pkovinicwca. R. I., Dec. 2ft, 1S73.

Printing cloths steady at 4%c. for 64xb4 fcoods, standard
aud extra, with moderate buiduesa.

HAVANA MARKET.
HirAiu, D«c 2S, 1R75.

Spanish gold, 218k a 214. Kxcbau>re dull: on i-«>ndon,147 a 14c> preui.; ou 1'aris, 1120 a 121 preut. So^ar nominal.

FINANCIAL,.

AUGUST BEI'MONT 4 CO..
Hankers, ID mid SI Nassau street,

issue Traveller*' Credits, available in >11 part* of tlie world,
through the

Messrs. DE ROTHSCHILD
ami their correspondent*.
Also Commercial Credit* and Tclegraphlc Transfer* of

Mouey on California and Europe.

A YOUNG WIDOW OF BBFIKBMENT DESIRES TO
meet with a gentleman of means who would be willing

to assist her tu start a buslno**. Address Mrs. L. K, box 136
Herald Uptown Branch office.

A. -DEFAULTED RAILROAD BONDS
bought and sold by the old established

block ami Bond House of
ALBKRT II. NICOLAY .1 CO..

No. 43 Pine street, New York.

All descriptions ok western notes, bonds
and Stocks bought and sold; 10 per cent investment* a

specialty; corirspomienee solicited.
BAKER A A I'LL, Nolo Brokers, St. I.ouis, Mo.

* T REASONABLE RATES -MONEY ON LIFE AND
XI. Endowment Insurance Policies, Mortgage* mid other
securities; iusuraneo of all kinds effected with best com-
pantes. J. J, HABRICH . CO., 117 Broadway.

.LAP8LEY A BAZLEY. BR0KKI18~74 BROAIV
. WAY. BIY AN1J SKLL "PRIVILEGES" ON

' MEMBERS OK THE NEW YORE STOCK EXCHANGE*
"BXtJLUSlVELY." REFERENCES (J IV EN IN NEW
YORK AND LEADING C1T1Bfl.

A.TRUST FUNDS.flOO.000 TO LOAN ON BOND
. and mortgage on improved city Property in one squi,

or will be divided. Apply to HORACE S. ELY, No. 2J
Pine street.
OWERY SAVINGS BANK.

"

Nrw York, Dec, 14, 1875.
A semi annual dividend, at the rate of six per rent per

annum, on all sums of and upward and not exceeding
fo.tKio, anil of live per cent per annum on ail sums over
S-J.'iOi! which shall have been deposited at least three month*
on 'lie first day of January next, will be allowed to the
depositors, und will be payable on or after Monday. January17.1X70. in accordant-* with the provisions of the bylaw*. By
order of the trustees. On and after J anuary 1, 1871) tM in-
tareM allowed upon deposits exceeding $1,WO shall be one
per cent per annum less, upon such exc -ss of deposit* than
upon deposit* of tl.OUO and less, and no interest will be paid
npon any excess of f3,U«> of deposit*.

SAMUEL T. BROWN, President.
0. H. Cooccsball, Secretary.

Bond street savings bank, bond street and
Bowery, New York. Dec. 28, I87,ri. .The Trustees have

ordered that an Interest dividend, at the rate of six (6) per
cent per annum, he paid to depositors on all deposits en¬
titled thereto under the bylaws ami regulation* of the bank,
payable on and after Monday, January 17, 1S70.

J. I*. CoorKit, Sec'y HARRISON HALL, President.

I">B SALE.A VINE CULLEOTfuN OP OLD xxxf
can Coin*, at market rate. Address R. S. C., Herald

office.

I ALWAYS HAVB MONEY TO LOAN ON OOOl) NEW
York ity Mortgage*. without bonus. Principals desiring

to burrow ok invest apply to
H. L GRANT, 145 Broadway.

AN HATTAN SAVINGS INSTITUTIOU,
No »"44 Broadway.

Fiftieth lemi-aunual dividend.
New Yiirk, Dec. 28, 1*75.

The Trustees of this institution have declared the riltieth
semi annual dividend on all deposits (by the rules entitled
thereto at the rat* of nix per cent per annum on sums of
S"i,0U0 and under, and five per cent per annum on sums over

Kl.OUO, payable on and after January 17. Interest not with
drawn will remain as principal ami receive interest the
same ns u deposit ot Jnnnary 1, and will be entered on the
passbook* whenever presented.

k. J BROWN, President.
EDWAltD SCIiELL, Treasurer.

.. F. Altowi, Secretary.

Money to loan on bond and mortgage in
sums of to $.'.0,000 without bonus and moderate

lawyer's fees. Apply to W. H. STREEIEBor O. G. BEN-
NbT, No. 111 Broadway, roomB.

ON&Y TO LBND ON GOOD APPROVED t ll Y
Property at seven percent Interest; no bonns, nl-o

trust funds and institution loan* to invest. J. D. CON-
D10T, 146 Broadway, room 8T>.

FFIcfc OF THE H ANN!BaTT AN 1) ST. JOSEPH BAIL*
ROAD COMPANY,

78 RUinsiT, Xk* York, December 34. W75.
The Interest maturing Jnnuaij I, 1s7b, on the bond* of

tills company, also on $3,OW'.HOO Missouri State sit per cent
bonds, known as the "llunnloal and 8t. Joseph Issue," will
be paid on and alter the 3d day of January, 1876, on pre.
sentatlon ot the proper coupons ai the Hank f North
America. JOHN 1'. ACKER,

Treasurer.
HE PUBLIC ARE IIKREBY NOTIFIED THAT TIIB
KOLI.oWING FLACKS. ARE Tti K ONLY AITHOB-

1ZED Ori lt HS FOR the RECEIPT OF ADVERTISE¬
MENTS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS FOE TUK NEW YORK
HBRALD:-
BROADWAY, CORNER ANN STREET.
1,'JHIS BROADWAY.
TOO SIXTH AVENUE.
114 SOUTH SI * I'll STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
I ORNER BOEHl M AND FULTON STREETS, BROOK¬

LYN.
rnuK kYEning telegram.1 the GREAT EVENING newspaper OF new
YORK.. ALL THE NEWS. CIRCULATION DAILY,
U0.42J.
So iwuTok raloo firhTmortoIge fob sale

on unimproved Property In llrooklya; coat
5-1 .OUU. Principal* only addr**s W. llEtOll, li Bcekiuaa

«inn IUU\ T0 LOAN.ON IMPROVED prop.
flvViwvv etty below Otvanty nintli stnut, In thl*
city, In sums to suit: no bouts. SUOVIk k CO.. B'utinesa
Arnnu. I.J4M Broadway

PijrAsruL.
(J: lfin lUllt CASH.WITH UMN0UMI1ERKD lift-
vivU.UUU proved city and Waeictientsr ftupirly.
to purchase Dry Good* or other firit elas* Men mu tiw l*r-C»
stocks preferred. Address PCRCHAAKR, buz Post
office.

lilSlMCSS ()I'I'I)KT1MT|K».
V PARTY CLOSING OUT A BUSINES8 HAS A

Stock of Merchandise. amount about $IS,00l>, to .<-
change for real estate luid OM-i|UHttl ciik A. KLOX-
VV i.-if, 1SU Nassau street.

A* TBOCsAXDWOOBK.S SKLL WIIMTBHOO K'8 HON
Tou TaMe N.iuce AlMdftte, with a few hundred dollar*,

wanted, to take m &4t3 Hudson (treat; light work la-
nidi).
A PAINT AND VAKMSII COMPANY DB81RB A
JV party with capital to toko the entire agency for the
.ale ol tboir good* Addree* PAINTS, Herald office
TnY jERKON HAVING FROll»V» TO »1.000 CA*
Jx. learn of a capital investment iu o well established,
solid business (without competition) on Sixth avenue, be¬
tween Konrteentii and Twenty-third streets, by addressing
TRADE, Herald Uptown Branch office.
~T~ REAL E8TATK OFFICE, BSTBLISHKO TEH
1V years, for sale; Is In the bent location and on >ne ot the
I ...! avenues In the city, with » yearly iuroino of *1.500 to
tl.HOO, mod over $.',OUU,UOO worth if city property tall front
owners), on the books; satisfactory reasons given for milium
Only principal* need address SATISFACTION. station E.

A~PARTY HAVI N(J~A "SMALL, BUT NEATLY"TlTTKtt
j\. store, on Broadway, would lilts s party to help to tar¬
nish and take charge of it. Inquire of A. liOiT, 739
Broadway.

A GOOD PAYIXO BUSINESS FOR SALK.PRICK.
$N."x>; great bargain on account of jcoi.'iu' away: no

patent right li.iin'pu. safe and paying investment. Pai-
tirulnri st S8 Ninth street.

A.WAXTP.r>.A MA N WITH $300 TO TAKK AN r.M-
. tercst In an old established caalt business. Call, alto'

II A. 1U., at 43 Broadway, room -14.

\ .additional capital procured for'mkh-
J\. shants, inauufacturera anil others, Mlnlne Intarcst*,
Ac., negotiated; Kcul Estate exchanged for Business: per¬
son n witti capital seeking business advioed (without charm)
ot approved opportunities References ..Pitts A Austin,
wholesale grocers, l>»> lii*ade street; James K Hedges, Esq.,
bunts ami shoos, 462 Broadway, Ac. tjKICHid A CARLS
TUX, Financial and Business Brokers, (W Broadway
(\,\ 1'ITALISTS"ATTENTION .THE~MOST VALUABLK
V' Patents of the present day for sale to the highest bidder.
For particulars ealf on <»r address S. JOYCE, Orant House,
New Bowery, New York.

ONE HALF IXTKKKSTIn ONE Or TUB MOST V\U
uuble invention* of tho a^»>; $7*0; British, French,Belgian nti(i Canadian patents appled r>r. Address MANU*

FACT I*HER, Herald office.

I>ARTSKB WANTED.IN AN OLD ESTABLISHBt>
iadit'H' nudergamu'iit manufacturing business down

town must ho a good business man, of good habits, with
means; one in the aaioo line of bu&inesa preferrtxL Addreu
B. C., Herald office.

I^AHTNKK WANTED.IN MARKETING BUSINK88|knowlud^o of bu«in#«n not nccewary; abont $300 oap-iial; poeitivelj a ^ood chance. Addruo* S. X., Herald
town Branch office.

IPartner wanted -a Gooinbusinss man, with
a capital oM'rom Jt8,uuu to $12,000 to ungate In a cot¬

ton commiHion business, either in Baltimore or New Vork:
with one who can command the trade of teveral hundred
shippers; cotton can be paid for to crest extent in mer¬
chandise. Address, with full name, WILLIAM HENRY,Post ottice, Baltimore. Md.

\\VAXTT^~AN ACTIVE PARTNKR IN A MAN ITFAC*
f» turinic business; s methiuK entirely new and not ret

introduced. iar<e profits; best reiu'euccs required and nx-

chnn^pd. Apply, for particulars, to O. llURWITZ, 2'J3
Broadway, room a.

\ITAXTED-A PARTNER, WtTII $100 CASH, TIIU
» T day. Call at (it) West Fourth street, billiard room, be¬
tween 7 and H o'clock this evening.
wi NTED.PA KTNKR, ACTIVE OR SPECIAL (FOB
<> mer preferred) to join a practical Intelligent (fentie-
man of 13 years' actiye experience anil establish s grueral
baukinir and commission house in this city: best refcreucei
given nnd required. For further parttculars address boa
J, 1DU New York l'ost oflice.

\\TANTED.$30,0007 BY A MANUFACTURINO COM-
li pany (entirely out of debt), to uiake goods fbr tlio
market demand, aOordinz large profit* and fully protected;
for the Investment to the right party a salaried positioo
mil be given if desired, also a pro rata interest on the pro.
his and ample aecurity o n unincumbered real estate and
property, worth three times the amount will bear looking
into. Address tl. S. X CO., box 2U4 Herald office.

Slf11 \ .BU81NHS3 OPPORTUNITY TO REDEEM
«PXUV/. Valuables In pawn; Diamonds. Watches, Ac.;
cau make $81X1 to If80l); will divide the protit. Addrnsa W.
F. MES8EXUER, U oraid office.

Atjc/i TO $'SJ0T-^LT10C)D OPPORTUNITY FOR AM
JU Industrious man. with uniail capital, on partner Is

au established Manufacturing Businoss. Address W. M , boa
^U8 Herald offioo.

gt ¦-/ in ^I WANT A PARTNER WITH THIS AMOUHTf
.ptJUU. to Join me In purchasing a retail liquor business.
Apply at Mercer street, near Amity.
AO Ann WILL BUT A MANUFACTURING) BtT5F|«PO.V/l/U oes*. now running, with eita ilisbed trade-
article staple. Address FOREMAN, Herald office.

SofTj \ I \A WAXTED-WITH A ~PA KTNEST!N~aS
.?»)';."UU old established, legitimate businets in
Philadelphia; the cspital can bo doubled in a year and bs
under the control of the party furnishing it. Address J. O.
T., Hcraid office.

BUSINESS EMBARR.VSSMENTS.

The falluro of Clpperly & Collins, hatters, of No. 454
Broadway, announced tn yesterday's Herald, is said
to be very heavy. Their liabilities are variously esti¬
mated at from $100,000 to $'200,000. Their assets can¬

not as yet be ascertained. The cause of their trouble*
is said to be Inability to make collections.
William H. I/>wi» k Brother, druggists, of No. 521

Greenwich stroot, who assigned to Jamos I.ymari Price,
have liabilities amounting to $1 070 70; assets $476 o:5;
actual value thereof, $300. Hondo were ordered is
$1,000.
Assignment!' were yesterday made by Eli 6. Dale, ol

Brooklyn, to Samuel S. Dale, and by David iSoliugor to
Max L Mayer.

In the bankruptcy proceedings against Abraham F.
Calkin, Henry C. Calkin and Judson H. Calkin, iroa
founders, of No 43r> Kant Tenth street, Register John
Fitch, of No. 846 Broadway, has been appointed to
taite charge. The debts duo the petitioning creditor*
amount to about $10,000, the largest claims being al
follows:.Amanda M. Caikin, $2,250; Henry Ciair,
$ 1.H86; David J. lalT, $1,136 69; Alexander M. Smith,
$1,110 42.
At a meeting of the creditors of Julius Jonas in#

Gustav Isaacs, tobacco dealers, Mr. John H. Piatt, oi
No. 40 Wall street, was chosen assignee in bankruptcy.
James L. Anthony, of No. 54 William street, has goo*

into bankruptcy, with liabilities amounting to over
$140,000. The following are the principal creditors:.
H. It. Hnmmoud, an trustee, $80,000; A. D. Anthony,
$6,21)8; 11. M. Shep ird, or Chicago, $t>,238- George B.
White, $3,000; George II. Ripley, $4,300; W. H Allen,
$4,42<>; James W. Nash, $4,000; Henry Day, $3,600;
S. L. Woodhouse, $2,645; H, N. At H. W. Poor, $'2,000;
Estate Jane Evans, $1,900; Bacon & Aldlcb, $1,UU.">
Anthony's assets consist of real estate valued at

$0,000; promissory notes, $u.000; debts due, $3,200;
stocks par valuo, $1,480,500 the neater part of which
are mining shares.

DISSATISFIED BONDHOLDERS.

The first mortgage bondholders of the Indianapolis^
Bloomington and Western Extension bondholders held
an adjourned meeting yesterday at No. % Nassau
street, to hear the report of the special committee
appointed on the lftih of October. The commute*,
which was appointed to oonsider the condition of the in¬
terest of the lirst mortgage bondholders and suggest
measures to meet Ihe embarrasmeut at present existing,
reported that proceedings should be Immediately
taken, under legal advice, towards a foreclosure.
Proper measures were called for to meet some of the
most immediate difluulUes. The report was unani¬
mously adopted, and Mr. H>nckle addressed the ineet-
iug in an earnest manner in support of proceedings
being taken towards a foreclosure. He said that it
would be the place of ttie stockholders to look after any
misappropriation ol the fhnda by the otllce-holders ot
the'company.

RAILROAD FREIGHTS.

At ten o'clock to-morrow morning there will he a

meeting of prominent Western railroad managers at th*
St. Nicholas Hotel in this city. A number of these gen¬
tlemen arrived In town yesterday morning, and hoi,
an informal or preliminary meeting during the after¬
noon. Among Others present were Mr. James F, Joyd
President of the Michigan Central road; Mr. W B.
Strong, Superintendent of the same company, and Mr.
MeCulloch, of the Pittsburg and Fort Wayne road. Th*
object oI the proposed meeting Is to settle tho question
of freight on cuttie from the West to the East.

COMMERCIAL FACILITIES.
L

The extensive cotton warehouses at the American
piers, Tompkinsville, S. I., are now nearly filled with
cotton and still more is arriving. A large and very
powerful cotton press has been erected there for re¬
pressing the bates before shipment

It is stated that another Urge dock Is to he con¬
structed by the Co.is'. Wrecking Company at Stapl*.
ton, S. I., tor comtnorcia! purposes.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

The gathering at the Exchange yesterday was very
small, owins. no doubt, to the had state of the weather.
Richard V. Harnett sold, under foreclosure,aone-third

Interest In the house and lot No. 1124 West Fourteenth
Street, north side, lot 2ftxl2ft, to Zerviah T. Fletcher
for $1,200 cash, said interest being valued at $7,0t)0.
H. W. Costes sold, under foreclosure Supreme Court
order, two lots, 26x100.5 each, on West Seventieth
street, north side, 560 feet west ol Eighth avenue, to
Charles G. Havens for $3,000 a lot, in all $6,000;
also tho adjoining lot, 26x100.6, to George H.
I'etk for $2,8(Xi, also the two adjoining lots,
23x100.6 each, to William C. Wetmore lor $2,700
each, in all $ft,40U Also the adjoining lot, 26x100.5, to
J. H. Goodwin, for $2,700, the total amount realised for
the six lots being $16,000; valued at $22,000.

K. A Lawrence k Co. sold by order ot the Coart on*
lot, 26x100.5, on West Filly-seventh street, north side,
,"..)0 feet west of Ninth avenue, to William A. Caldwell
for $5,800.
James M. Miller sold by order of the Court, nnder

foreclosure, Hi* bouse, with lot, 20x46.3x20x48.8. on
Sixteet.th street, known as lot No. 12 on the map of the
estate of John Staples, deceased, to Patrick Gray, lor
$10,0"*

CHICKEN THIEVES.

Around Union Hill, S«acaucus, North Ilergen, We*
haw ken, N. J., a gang of desperado** have be**
robbing the farmhouses of their poultry. Sonu
of the farmers threaten to shoot any suspicion* looking
characters tUej nuur M« woand theirj)Uw*s at auhk


